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The Fire in North Carolina.
The tires spread.the people an4 roused.

the fiery cross tights up the hill# nud the

clans are gathering to overwhelm the foe.

North < 'arollna is the scene of the tirst battle.
The Administration i* moving lieaven and

earth, an<i the Feder.il treasury too, to win

the victory. Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, who

knows what he is talking about, and nevei

asserts what, he cannot. establish to be true,
informs the country that the Marshal of

North Carolina has drawn a large sum under
the pretext that, it ;»# wanted to defray the

Government expenses. But Mr. Beck know*,
as everytiodv else should know, that it is to

Ih> used in buying or corrujrtini,' North
Carolina. And thru Mr. Boutwkll, Wil¬

son, and others, who arc on trial l>efore
the |K!ople, arc sent down to North
Carolina to give testimony, contrary to wage,
in their own case.

Hut the Democrat k* Republicans arc en¬

tering the field with determination and hope.
See the telegraphic, rejmrt of the speeches
yesten lay at Wddon. Senators Tiiton of
Nebraska and Stockton of New Jersey, ex-

Governor Vance, Governor Walker, and
others, addressed a great and enthusiastic
multitude. The " bull is rolling " in the
North State.

Who Firyt Nominated Greeley?.The
Negro Vote.

"We assure our neighbor of the 11 lag that
we set up no claim to having been the tirst
to nominate Mr. Greeley for the presidency.
We believe that honor belongs to the Ilills-
boro' (N. C.) Iirrordtr, though the Whig win

almost compete with our North Carolina con-

teuifHirary. We had Isqs.'d that the Cinciu»
nit i Convention would nominate Mr. Trcm-
rim.l. We siid the other day thai the mem-
tiers of that Convention "builded belter
than they knew." So we may say also as to

ourselves: we knew not at the time how
good a nomination had been made. Never¬
theless we must elaim for ourselves the credit
of having |iereeived immediately that no

other nomination could supersede that of
Mr. Greeley, and of having acted accord¬
ingly.
So much by way of preface. And now

we must ask the Whig to correct its state¬
ment that we threatened to impale General
i muopen for suggesting the name of Mr.
Gkeei.ey to the Cincinnati Convention. We
never made such a threat, nor even so much
as intended to censure General Imuopkn for
preferring Mr. Gkeei.ey, though we did not

prefer him ourselves. What we meant to

reprove the General for.and we were un¬

fortunate in the choice of our words if they
will fairly bear the construction put upon
them by the Whig.was his recommenda¬
tion that a candidate should lie selected for
the purpisc of securing negro voles, and
his intimation that such voles could be pur¬
chased by the nomination of Mr. Greeley.
We have seen no meson to change our

opinion in ivspeet of this matter. The nomi¬
nation of Mr. Greelky leaves the negroes just
as they were.a Ixuul of mere tools in the
hands of car|>et-baggers and scalawags. The
negroes are not going to vote tor him; and
the southern man who undertakes to con¬

vince Mr. Grkklky that they will so vote is
guilty of jieriietrating a wrong upon the peo¬
ple of Ills own section. We can and will
elect him without their votes.
General Imkookn himself will have to ac¬

knowledge after the first Tuesday in No\ em¬
ber next that he was totally mi-taken as t.<>
the etfeet the nomination 01' Mr. GKtu.yv*
would lutve upon the negro vote.

"Memorials op Metiioimsm in Vir<um\."
The author, the Key. W. W. Bennett, D. I >.,
of this city, has sent to ns a copy of thi< in¬
teresting book. The frontispiece is a like¬
ness of the venerable Bishop Early. This
is the centenary year of Methodism in Vir¬
ginia; and this book relates the history of
Methodism in this State from its introduc¬
tion, in 1772, up to the year 1 We have
seen many commendations of the book from
Methodist clergymen and others, not only in
'Virginia but other States. We are glad to
have such a volume in our library. It con¬

tains much to interest not only Methodists
but every Virginian who desires to under¬
stand the various influences which haveeom-

1 >ined to make this grand old State what she
has been and is.

New Hooks.

Tiic Schottl and the Army in Germany ami
Fram e, with a Diary of Siege Life at
\'ernaiUe$. By Brevet. Major-Gelieral W.
II. IIakkn, United States Army, Colonel
Sixth Infantry. New York: II.vkikk A
Brothers.
For sale by J. T. Ellymon.

The Gulden Lion of Grandjiere. A Novel.
By Anthony Tholloi'E, author of " The
Eustace Diamonds/' "Ralph, the Heir,"
Ac, New York: IIarcer & Brothers.
For sale by J. T. Ellyson.

Who Would Haw Thought It? A Novel.
Philadelphia: Liitikcott & Co.
A new novel without the author's name.

another venture at sea without a helmsman.
For sale bv Woonnoi sE & Paruam.

.

jby IIi$ Own Might. A Romance, From the
German of Wiluelmink Yon JIillern.
author of "Only a Girl.*' Philadelphia:
Lhtincott & Co.
For sale by Woodhouse & Parham.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Stm.

The Political C«a»|mlipa-l'wi»ilou ol

(toiuton Sebiirx, Ntoektoii, until Sum-
tier.

Washington, July 11..A convocation of
the leading delegates to the Baltimore Con¬
vent ion and Senator Sehurz occurred here to¬
day, at which the latter gave his enthusiast ic
adhesion to Greeley and Brown, aud an¬
nounced his intention of entering at once

upon the campaign. He left to-night for St.
Louis via New Y ork, and will make his tirsfc
speech in the former city. After that he will
make a tour in the South, and will speak in
the jtendiug campaign in North Uuolina.
Later in the summer he will speak in Penn¬
sylvania and New York.

Senator Stockton, of New Jersey, who 0|>-
posed to the last the nomination of Greeley
tit Baltimore, to-day yielded his opposition,
and to-uight left for North Carolina to speak
at a great Conservative mass meeting to l>e
held to-morrow at Weldon, in that State.
Senator Sumner, in conversation to-day,
fully Indorsed Greeley and Brown, and in¬
dicated that possibly he might, contrary to
his established custom, enter the campaign
aud make speeches. To-morrow the Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee appointed at
Baltimore, and the Liberal Executive Com¬
mittee appointed at Cincinnati, will jointly
meet here aud organize for the campaign;
lion. Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania, is
chairman of the former, and Seuator Fcn^on
of the latter.

How Urwlcy Received the \>wm.
The New York Krj/ress says: The fact

having become pretty well assured that Mr.
Greeley would receive the nomination of the
Baltimore Convention, an Krpress re|>orter
attached himself to the venerable sags of
Chappuqua as soon as he made his apjxjar-
ance at the Glenham Hotel at 11:110 yester¬
day morning. He had willed at the Liberal
headquarters to know whether any news had

been received from j^rc -mdbeen no dtywtelies revived ftt tb#Nm<''**" *

Mr. (ireelev reentered l^rrta«^nddriven to the LincofoChrtvin jvbwb he has
established his private headquarter*. .as
soon as he entered the room he proceeded to

the sidel>oard, which is the only artfoh or

furniture high enough to firv9>,hiJ"itSW.Jwrlting*de*k. Throwing aride his
^
hat he

proemled to eon a msws ofletb'ttf that nnn

Ik'oii arrange! for his peru*d. J» tuw i t

was interrupted by a caller. An^weruv^ li.

qwstiom promptly, said A? 'c^ ^ a

dispatched, and the work 'afcafa reamed.
Ileal and wmrfness «*»on' seemed to,
have overcome his working energy, for .'«

short .time he slept the pleaceful sleep «>» a

wearied child. Uis slumliers were inter¬

rupted neca>ionally l»y a vexation-! fly, which
evidently was no resjieeter of fiersons, and
over ami anon lie awoke to brush away the
intruder. His hIuiuIkts were finally inter¬
mixed by :i messenger from the
who brought him in the word verbally that
hi* nomination had been unanimously .'.1"
tied by the Baltimore Convention. '1 his
communication was brought in at l'0"-
letter was hastily picked up by Mi". ( im!c\ .

and he tried his best to seem engrossed in its
contents. The effort was not yery sucee*s-
ful. llin'm would wander and the letter
trembled visibly in his hand. 'I hinking it
would U: uii agreeable diversion for his pent
up feeling*, the reporterappnached him and
«iid : ..The J>j r<¦'.<< was thetir-t to congrat¬
ulate vou upon your nomination at < incin-
nati; it would again oiler it* congratulations
upon the indorsement of that nomination.^

I It* smiled sweetly and said : " i thank vou,
and again addressed himself to the task of
seeming unconcerned, lb' seemed so de¬
termined not to be interviewed that it was

thought I test to defer to bis inclination.

Tub Soi.wkiis ok tiik Noktii asp Soi'Tii to

Mi;kt is (Juanu Kkcmon Convkntion in New
Yokk. Ho/Uworr, duly It).. Immediately
afler the Convention adjourned a movement
was set on foot by I he ( 'onfedernto general*
ugsembled in ikiltimorc which will have
a marked cllect upon the country. North
and South. At the instance of (Jenerals
finboden md Bradley T. Johnson, after

a consultation with (iencraN Kirkpatnck
and Slocum, of the North, it lias iK'en
decided to jiold a grind reiinioii of northern
and ex-Confederate soldiers and oilicers in
I he city of New York during the month of
September. The call will be Nsl|cd 111 a few
ilays, and the following southern generals
have their names attached to tin* call : <iei>e-
r.iU Thomas I>. < Tnigman, John I». (Jordon,
Fit/.hugh Lee, Bradley T. Johnson, and J.
I). Imboden. It is understood that a por¬
tion of Iheflnmd Army of the Republic will
unite in the demonstration, which will be
one of fraternization between men who have
stood face to face in battle and are now de¬
termined that peace and concord shall be
established in the United States under the
guidance of a man who has other laurels
than a hlood-slainod sword, and whose tri¬
umphs have been t hose of peace and not of
war. The ex-Confederates now here are so
enthusiastic over this reiinion i hat they de¬
sire at onco tbeir comrades South, as well as

their late enemies North, to make immediate
preparations for this reiinion.
encc New York World.

DfTAKTPHR OF DeI.EOATKS.A CoMfl.l.MKNT
TO (ioVKKNoB WaI.KKK.. JUltliVWI'C. «Iulv 11.
The various visiting clubs leaving for their
homes to-day are the most striking reminders
of I he great Convention which closed yester¬
day. The Amcricus Club, of Philadelphia,
l.ei'ore I heir departure, wei e draw 11 up in line
in front of I he Virginia heaih|uarters,at the SI.

< 'lair, their band playing "Auld Lang Syne."
Tliev gave three hearty cheer* for tioveruor
Walker, who, in response to eaIN, came tor-
ward and addressed them in his usual happy
vein. After complimenting t lie members for
their bearing during their sojourn in Haiti-
lilore, h*' expressed 1 he hope that tliev would
ever he found battling, as now, in the cause
of light and justice.
This Chili had previously elected his Kx-

eellency an honorary member. Three. cheers
were then givcu for Virginia." the mother
of States and 1 »ciuocrats.". fye.yYt/ ilifiputch
to llir Wo. himjloii I'alriol.

To-day ex-( iovcrnor John I .etcher, ol \ ir-
giuia, whose estate in Lot* 1 to P2 in square
t;;s, on no; th Capilol s'reet nearC.was con-

li>eated and sold, received an ord< r from Mi.
.lu-t ice Humphreys. holding tliespeeial term,
tor $1 ISl.tMi. | he lemains of the sale, w hich
Weill into I he Tlcasury of the 1'uitcd States.
II atluiHjt'Hi lilh i'.

Senator Bayard. of Delaware, sails for
Kui o|k> on Saturday, lie has addressed a

letter to his constituents advising them to
support the Baltimore nominees, and giving
his reasons therefor and in explanation of
the opposite course he took in the Baltimore
< 'ouveiitiou.
There has Iwen such -ucccss in drawing

money from the Treasury for election pur¬
poses in North Carolina that the (icorgia
Itcpublicaus Would like to have the experi¬
ment repeated for their Stale.

(iovcrnor Brown, of Missouri, told a re¬

porter at New Haven that lie thought (irant
could not earn more than three States. The
(iovcrnor had numerous calls from his old
friends while in New lJaveu.

IHEIK
In ttils cltv. on tlier.fli instant, of tlvsi-nlcrv. N 101,-

SON (;<_M»|)MAN Tt'lCM.KV, In the Mv-hpcoii.I
»".ir uf liis itm>. Uvi* li'jr a «l»'vot<Mt wife, a ststcr, ;oi<t
in .tilwf to niiiiirn tlictr loss.

llaltiiiiorc. Alabama, am! Jackson villu (Kia.)|»a-
pers 1 1lease copy.

*

"n lli»i lUti Instant, jit 10 o'clock I*. M» In Alle-
Kliinn coiniiy. Va., SAM U lit. C'OUt.'H IKHUN.suN,
in l lie tifticlfi year of his aire.

I'ltOFKKNIONAL CAItDS.

A LHEltT L. WKfcT, ARCHITECT.
J\ (over 1117 Main street, op|M>silu IHt/mlr/i

othee ; residence, ( 'lay street.)
continues to fumish designs l'or bullfJInfTK of every
description, alteration*. additions, laying out.

grounds, ami to superintend t lie work.
Also, contracts to put oa slate roof#.
jy U^WitS
J AMBLER SMITH,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BANKRUPTCY PRACTICE MAI) E A
SPECIALTY.

Ofkick. No. 5 >1 AitstiAi t. Il.vi.r,. roitNKtt Hank
ANI> TkSTII STUKKTS,
1UCUMONI), VA.

Tlx* amendment of ilie lion, .lolin F. Lewis,
United States senator. (<. (lie bankrupt law lias lieei'
adopted by Congress. The bankrupt law now, as
amended, exempt- in money, In land or

personal property, and State exemption of IstKi.
>. I'.'-lin

4MHSIIX..

rri!K REDUCED PRICES WILL YET

apply to the

$10 CHEVIOT SI UTS.
iw I.I N KN I HICK SI UTS,
WHITE DUCK SUITS,

S*"' WH1TK ALPACA SACKS,
h WHITE DUCK VESTS,
ULUE FLANNEL SUITS.
P.LACK ALPACA SACKS-*! lo fu;
ENGLISH CHEVIOT SUlTo.

The above giw»ds are yet all Intact as tosiy.es and
prices, and tlie iirhvs below any oilier house In the
eity. j.wli ami think, call ami try. before von bu v.

WILLIAM IKA S*HTH, Acent.
Jy lt-eod3t 1119 Main street (sign big flag).

G
IJLHK AMD CJEJHJBST.

^ROVND AND CALCINED PLASTEli
AND LA'i'iJS.
ISO tons GROUND PLASTER,
3<M Iwrrels CALCINED PLASTER,
lOtt.itiHi EASTERN LATHS, daily expected |x?r

selioouer Fml Gray.
Je L'o A. S. LKE.

IME, LIME, LIME..The Lime nwHii-
J factwvd by us in Llotetoiii t eountv, known as

WILSON OR K'OCKVILLE LIME, wfll hereafter
be put uoon the market under tin- name of INI>LVN
ROCK MMJE. Orders for which may be left at ow
office, No. 1303 Dock at reel.

DILLON, El.LETT A CO.
November 21. 1871. no 22

I

I AM OUT OF CO-PAKTNERS1IIP
wltii Sir A. G. Evans and out of the Painters'

Union, but I am still at my old stand, 704 GRACE
STREET, In rear of the Theatre, ready lodo i'AJNT-
IN'U, WHITENING. and COLORING on reason¬
able terms.
Any ryt'erence given that may i»e required.
Jv 13-St»

_

W. A. WYA'fT.

pOLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD, in
\J large or small cans: line TUSCAN OLIVE
OIL, by tlu- gallon or bottle.

1.. WAGNER * CO;, Druggists,
Jy IS-?** SUth and UroaJ blreeLs.

YATIIVA ToWHBTTIp, .Taljr 1.1, \m.

,
ICE ISHEREBTGJVEN THATON

, (In- 27th Inafcuit (Unit l*dnp the last Saturday In
duly), atlt o'clock A. M., the Township Board will
niM't at the Clerk'n office for the transaction of
bn>dn«w eewendly, and particularly for the nettle-
mentof tlie pant year'saccount* with the Overseer*
of Rnadfi for the several dlftrlcfs of this township.
The prwiiri' of the OverwtTof the Poor is also re¬

spect fully requested. ROD. MACKENNIE,
Jv 13-H»,2<i.5rt..%27 Herb WVarlnn Township.

rPIIK RIOtJULAK MKKTINCi OF THE
X MACHINISTS ANI) BLACKSMITHV
UNION'. No. ?. of Vlrplnla, will 1m- held Til IS
RVENINO In Harmony Hull at 8 o'clock. Mcm-
tierHare reuuuded to I*- punctual In attendance.

OhOROE STUUDIV ANT.
Jy 13-11*'; Secretary.

OKKK'E OK TIIK CJItAMt KSOORDKR OF TIIK)
t i !! AND COMMANDKRV OK VlltRlNIA, /

Richmond, Va. July to, i»7?. )

IN OBEDIENCE to the closing
Jl order of the last Orand Annual Akhciu- \ > , /
My of K nk'lits Templar and the appendant YX
orders of Viralnln, the K. E. Grand Com- J\
maudcr has Uioujrbt proper, afler due <le- /
nt<emtion and conference, Jo rail the next/ \
assembly of thus-une at the Montgomery W bite Sul¬

phur Sprlnp* on WEDNESDAY the 21st day of

Aujmw next, at 12 o'clock M., fur the transaction
of such hu-iiwvs as mavcomc liefore It.

By order of John Row* M< Daniki., <«. C.
.JOHN DOVE, G. I!reorder.

MILITARY ORDEU, No. i.
Attention. Sir Knioiitk ok VmorNlA..In ad¬

dition to theabove order, vou are required lo appear
at the iibovc-nained place' a ml time In ?!».. full dress
and uniform of your several C'onnnanderlcs for drift
and hi -iKTllon. liy order.

L. F. .HWNSON.
jy iiwodld Captaln-Gencral.
'THERE WILL BE A CALLED MKKT-

I INt; uf theJOURNEYMEN TINNERS* <JAS-
FITTERS. and PLUMBERS, at x o'clock SAT-'
CRDA Y EV EN I N'< J, al Covenant Hall, on Capitol
street Ix tween Ninth and Tenth. Buslnrsa or the
ul most Importance will lie brought before the meet¬

ing.
)»y order of the President.

.|yl>«* WILLIAM \V. WOOD, Secretary.

M ILITARY NOTICES.
IIKATKJt'ARTKKS COMt*ANY D.J

FlJiST ItKOIMKNT VllMilNIA Yot.ITKTJ-.KKS,
Richmond. .Inly 13, H72. )

A TTENTM >N, SIDNEY OKA Y P.. fr
J\ You are ordered to meet THIS (Saturday) ffl
EVENING at s o'clock, In fuJI-dre.-s uniform, for [if
business' and drill. ft
Every memlicr must he present at roll-call, or he

will bed< alt wilh as the law directs.
livnrocr ol' Captain C\ttr. tN(,TON.

GKorge W. EAVES, Jit..
Jv M-lt« Orderly Sergeant.

o

A.MlSK.nKNTS.

/ i HAND TOdliNAMENT
¦J AND CORONATION HALL

AT

THE ROCKRRIDCE PATHS
WEDNESDAY, .1 i f>Y 17. I>72.

L'oiind-trip tickets ri<i rhcsapeaki- and ' »hio niil-
roa'l, ^«»od for ten days, onlv }\ |.l-."t*

KXCTRSIOm AM) I'H'-XH S.

1 IfAND riC-XIC AT

KIVERSIDE I'AKK.

TCESDAY, -ILLY !C, IkT'J,

FOR THE BENEFIT OK ST. PATRICK'S
CHURCH.

REFRESHMENTS on the ground at illy price?.
Strict oi der and decorum will be enfoiced.
Dolly Varden line of boat.s will leave the foot of

Eighth direct every half-hour.
Tickets .'0 cents. ( 'hildren fr«i'.

A prand affair may be e.\pccfi-d. ai It I1? under the

management of ail efficient eomniltle«». jy 12- it

if A N I) E.\i I'KsloN* '!'(

WEST I'OINT, .1ULY 15. 1«7S.

niM'KAIIOMINY Tl.'l RE. No. :it. I. <>. R. M.,
respect fully aninxtiice to their friends and llie pub¬
lic tbat they will In- plen.-ed to ba\e I heir patron lire
on flu- 1Mh in^liint.as-inriiifr our jrni,iJts that uothinj;
will !«. fell midline in insure troo'l order and a dc-

I itrlil fill time. N" inloNb- iteil p«-i son allowed fo par¬
ticipate wiili us.
A ISAND «»H" Ml'SIC will be ii; attendaliei-. also

coriLl.i»\' MUSIC; and strict committees for
< \erv depai'liuent.
Tin* cars will leave the Yo|-l> River depot at 7J

o'clock. Ketnrning, will leave W est I'oiut at 5i
o'clock.

'I'ieUeis for jreiitlemen, .>! : ladies, 5n cents to be
had of tin- coinniittce or 11 the cars.

i«' !»-Tii,Th.F.&S.;t
L'lCllMONU, FlCKOKIMl Ksiirito AMI I'oroM \ci

It Atl.ltOAtl COMI'ANV. \
Rh iimomi, Va.. -luly :t. I>72. J

l^X' TKSIoNS TO I'lXEV I'OI.NT,
THE OLD F.V YOltlTE RESORT.

NEAR THE

M«»UTII <»F THE I'Or<>M U" RIVER.

To enable persons l<t \i>ii (hi- |». »j -i i l;t r- rvwnt.
n»uud (ii|> ii« k«'ls will If sold logo and return for
FIVE DOLLARS.

S<'IIEI»ULI** :
Train leaves |Iy r< I street mi ^ATl'lillAV of caeli

week at I I'. M.. ami arriv big at (a>u;t nl (.¦«> a I I ::«r» I'.
M. : take steamer dow n Mii* Potomac at 7-ai P. M.
Rcluruiii;; from I'iney Point. will reach (Jnantico

<.11 MonHav at f. A . M.." leaving al M A. AL, :m<l ar¬
rive In Richmond al I ::<i> I'. M. the same da v.
lioOD KISIII N1 «-l« l»< »lrN 1 »f$ both at Ouantleo

ainl i'iney Point.
llot«*| accommodations can Ik' had on boat or on

.-lion1 al Pim*y Point. J. ll.<!RNTItY,
General Ticket AgcnL

E. T. D. M v Kits, General Siii'i*riiitcii<lcnt.Jy .'i-l 1 11

I^XCURSION TRAIN
TLi TO STAUNTON AM) INTERMEDIATE

STATIONS
EVERY SATURDAY" AT 1.1'. P. M.

AT REDUCED If ATES.
[ Tickets good to return l»y either train Monday,
i Kan; chance to enjoy the lUut: Kldge scenery.

ATI!. PERRY.
4 ie 25-3in.M.Th.&S General Sut>erliitrmleiit.

Ex
IX Mi OLD POINT, "VL'E ]>E l/EAU" HOTEL

(SEWELL'S POINT), NORFOLK,
AND PORTSMOUTH.

Excursion tickets arc now Issued at Garl>crV E\-
j press :iimI on Itoard steamer lo eifliet* of tin* above

places ami return lor $1 by the James River Steain-
l»o;it Company. Tickel- good until used.

I'as«*ug«'rs leave here al r>J A. Al. MONDAYS,
WEDN ESI »A YS, an. I V1 : 1 1 >A Y S.
Their elegant ami fasl «teanier .M>IIN S Y 1 . V K.S-

TER is now on this runic, with lirst-claas table ami
accommodations.
Connection made at Norfolk for ( 'ohb\<: Island,
jo 13-1 in L. I?. TATUM. (ieneral Agent.

lAiSU ItAS J K COM 1»AS 1EM.

T>OYAL FIRE IN8URANC.'E <XhMl'ANY,II' OK LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITA I £10.1100,000.

Deposited with Treasurer ol' Virginia. ?."'Ii.iiihi.
IMPERIAL KIKE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF

LONDON.
OA PITA I $**.000,000.

Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia. fSiuiHW.
Shareholder personally responsible lor the obli-

Rations of the alxtvc companies.
Representing the jiIhivc staunch old English com¬

panies, we solicit the patronage ol the puhlie upon
llielr unquestionable scciirilv, prompt and liberal
settlement ol' all claims, and Imuivv Income.

.JOHN II. CLAIBORNE Si CO.. Agents,
So. lilt** Alain street.

MUTUAL LIKE INSURANCE COMPAN Y,
OF NEW YORK.

CA.SII ASSETS OVER $50,000,000.
< 'ash dividends declared in January each year.

Premiums payable annually, tieiiil-aituually, and
ipiarlerly.
The oi.pksT, t.AHCEST, and (ItRAPEST company

iii I lie United Stales.
JOHN H. CLAIBORNE, Agent,

Je 20-4111 No. IMC Main street.

VrORTH BRITISH
JL> AND

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OK

LONDON AND EDINBURGH, G. B.

Capital. ...000,000 in sold; Invested In Mie United
States over 5>.' .G0",000 ; deposited with T
Virginia, $5o.00b in United Stales lionUs.
Having Iwen appointed agents to the aliovc-naaied

coiniKiny, wc are prepared to issue Its policies against
loss or damage by tin; r>.' built,' ugs, merchandise, an I
personal properly of all kinds., on the most lilicral
terms.
Losses equitably ud lusted and i.romptlv paid.

" D. N. WALKER I CO..
oc 7 No. HH-I Main street.

LOAN OFFICE.

H HARRIS & BROTHER,
. . LOAN OFFICE.

No. Ui31 MAIN STREET.
hetweeu Fifteenth and S<*veiil<*«'iiili streets,

LEND MONEY ON
I HAMON I >S, WATt II ES, .1 EWEL R Y.

SILVERWARE. CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
and all oilier personal pro|>erty.

All transactions kept strietlv contidentlal.
I my 3-3iii J

J J. MONTAGUE,
MANUFACTURER OF SASH, BLINDS,

DOORS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
and SCROLL-WORK,

in all their varieties, corner of Ninth and Arch
streets, Richmond. Ya.
SafL«faetion gnarantwd.
Solid for circular. in v i s-«i warn

Okkick ok City Sppeuintknoknt or Schools, )
1201 Cijvy stuket, Richmond, Va.. /

.1 uly lo, 1*72. )

ON JULY 22i» TIIE SCHOOL BOARD
willaptsdiit one principal Germau teacher and

two assistnits. Salary of principal, $75 per mouth ;
yalary of assistants, ^ild per inoatli. Applications
are solicited fiiiin Inith male and female bachcrs.
Address J. IL BINFORD,
Jy ll-codtd SliJ»er111tendcnt Schools.

OOK ANlVjlM} PRINTING NfcATLV
DONE AT Til J (i OKt'lt'i:.13

J3T BOSA DjU-IS, BOSAPALIS..Bjl-
ttmorei Md., Aujrtf/rt 27^ii, ]?69-~(S«ntIemcn : To
Uie uumeroos testimonials jtm posei&t'bt the efficacy
of your celebrated ami popnUr medicine, Rotwdalla,
T am pleased to add my own. I was permanently
cured of au extremely annoying and chronic case of
Rait Rheum hy the use of two bottles of Bosadaliu.
RcKpectfully yotirn, ROITERT EVANS, 88 south
Eden street.
Mothers who wl«h to And a medicine peculiarly

adapted to tin; enre of humors and eruptions In their

children will find n safe and snreone In the ROSA-

UAI/IK, which l« acknowledged to be llie lH»t hloud

medicine known. Physician* attest this.
Jy I2-eod2w

H3TLEVY BROTIIEKS OFFER TO-

DAY a large lot of
DRESS GOODS

at formerly noId at 20c. p«T yard.
jy«

B3T LEVY BROTHERS OFFER TO¬
DAY a large lot or

I) It EPS HOODS
at ICfe. sold formerly at 25c. p«r yard. Jy 9

nr levy brothers offer to-
DA Y the largest size

IJONKr-COMU QL'TLT
at f> 1.10 worth alxiut t2. Jy 9

US' J LEVY BROTHERS OFFER TO¬

DAY full

YARD-WIDE LILAC AND LIGHT BROWJt
SUITING LINEN

at 20c per yard worth 30c. Jy 9

Ijtlevy brothers offer to-
DAV a large lot of

FRENCII-WOVE CORSETS,

slightly polled, usual price ? I, $.*, and +8; wllS l>e

Bold at *1.50. $2. and *2.50. J-y 0

DOTLEVY BROTHERS OFFER to¬
day

ril.LOW-fASE COTTON

U incht'M wide at one shilling per yard. Jy 9

nr LEVY BROTHERS oiler to-day
i'K/UESat Il'|c. worth l>c. Jy 8

r'jlT levy BROTHECS oiler to-day
ritjUKS at rue. worth 3»c. Jy »

fcJT LEVY BROTHERS offer to-day
IMBUES at 25c. worth 10c. Jy 9

UTTf LEVY BROTHERS offer to-day
1'KJUES at 35c. worth 5iK.\ Jy 9

HijJ- LEVY BROTHERS oiler to-day
line VICTORIA LAWN at 3oe. worth 5oe. per

yard. Jy o

(ft-TP LEVY BROTHERS oiler to-day
CHECKED NAINSOOK MUSLIN at 2oe. and 25c.

worth 30c. and 35t:. per yard. Jy 9

lir LEVY BROTHERS oiler to-day
YAli'D WIDE WHITE MATTING at 23c. i.er

yard ;

YAICD-WIDE KED ClllvCK M ATTING at 30c.

per yard. Jy 9

or. J? . LEVY BROTHERS oiler to-day
P'reat bargains in HAMI5URG EDGINGS mid IN¬

SERTING*. Jy 9

fltlljf ' LEVY BROTHERS offer to-day
GENTS LINEN COLLARS at 75c. per dozen;

WAMSIJTTA COTTON SHIRTS of superior make

at if'.'.50;
WHITE COTTON SOCKS at $2 per dozen worth

*.i. Jy 9

® xp LEVY BROFIiERS oiler to-day
I. A DIES'SI'ITS and R EADY-M A l»E G A ItMENTS

«»!' every description :it preiit lutr^.ilns. Jy 9

fr.i; LEVY* RRO'J'llERS oiler to-day
bargains in GOODS FOR HOYS' AND MEN'S

WKAIt. Jy o

KIT MORE NEW (loops FOR TIIE
HOT WEATHER.

SPECIAL ISA A INS IN
LINEN L\WNS AND DRESS GOODS.

T. If. I'KK'K A CO.
have Just opened a new assortment <»t' PRINTS, In

American and English;
1 'KIM.' ALIO CAMBRICS. «fce.;
LINEN and BATISTE SUITINGS, for travellers;
.1 APAN KSE and oilier POPLINS at 20c.. 25c.,

and up;
ORG A N Dl KS and LAW NS, plain ami llgured ;
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS,
LINEN SHEETINGS. PILLOW I. IN HNS.
ToWELS, ISUCK GAUNTLETS, KID GLOVES,

TIIRKAD GLOVKS. .U .;
SILK S< 'A RES, every color;
PA R.\S< »LS, III »SI KRY, Jtf.;
LINKS ROSOMS,
TIIRKAD and COTTON SOCKS,
L1NKNS ami CASSIMERES lor gentlemen and

boys; WII1TK DIJCKS, ftr.;
READY-MADE LINEN-BOSOM SHIRTS, of Inst

miiiIUv ; also, NIGHTGOWNS, SKIRTS, and
other undergarments for ladies, which will in¬
closed out very low.

More MOURNING GOODS in GRENADINES,
IRON R AltEG KS, ROMBAKINES, TAMISE.
CRM' KS, and CKA PE VK I LS.

The SIM,'INI! and SUMMER DRESS GOODS
now mi hand will lie closed out without regard to
the cost of tliein. Parties In need can, therefore, he
supplied upon their own terms.

T. R. PRICK & CO.,
Jy 4 1101 Main street, corner Eleventh.

ACT THE REST COD-LIVER OIL.
MEADE & BAKER'S

MEDICINALLY PUKE COD-LIVER OIL,
imported direct from New Fouudinnd.

Approved and prescribed hy the most eminent
piiysieians In Virginia and North Carolina as (the
" BEST, PUREST, AND MOST ACCEPTABLE
TO THE STOMACH.'" A freshHupnly Just received.

MJCADE & BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

ap CO 910 Main street, Richmond, \\».

flktf*G001> NEWS!.YVe have just re¬
ceived a lot <>f BARGAINS from the closing sales
of New York and Philadelphia houses, ami offer

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS !

Ik-st JACCONET LAWNS, 12J. 15, and ln§c.;
Beautiful FIGURED LINEN LAWNS at 20C. per

yard;
Splendid WlllTB VICTORIA LAWNS at S3 and

3oc. ;
WHITE PIECES, new patterns. at"20, 25, and 3#c. ;
STRIPED SWISS and NAINSOOK MUSLINS nt

3ft and 37jc. ;
Flue WHITE SWISS MUSLINS at 25, 30, and 36c.;
JAPANESE SILKS at JW. worth 7Sc. per yard;
COLORED GRENADINE SHAWLS at 75c. ;
BLACK GRENADINE SHAWLS ut $2.50. *3, and

$3.so ;
LLAMA LACE SHAWLS from *5 to *25 :
WHITE PARASOLS and LACE COVERS, extra

Best MOHAIR BLACK ALPACAS from 45c. to $1
per yard ;

The pli ttlest and bestKID GLOVES at *1 and $1.25 ;
25 pieces stylish PRINTS at loc. worth 124c. ]>er

yard ;
Yard-wide BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS

at 12Jr. per yard.
Many other bargains.

WILLIAM THALHIMER & SONS,
1013 Main street, opposite the post-office.

P. S..On MONDAY, July 15th, shall also opeu at
No. tiOl Broad, corner fcl.iUi street.
Jy 11 W. T. ,t SONS.

A. KOTJ1WKL!., (}. V. POWEI.U
Siiiieriiiteudeiit. Secretary and Treasurer

JAMES RIVER GRANITE COMPANY,
office, No. 4 N. Eleventh stkeet.

The trade supplied with this celebrated granite by
the cargo or dimension pieces.
CLEAR STONE, for monumental and cemetery

work, a specialty. mv H-am

B0NEL1>8 SARDINES in half boxes
the best ILdi put up lu France.for sale at fifty

cents |«*r half bo*, hy A, PIZZINi, J».,
tuy 2$ H)7 Broad wUvut.

83TDO
cases of Serofal
Syphilid that b
fllclan#; rheamat
years, and the victims of Ihe Injndlcions ieof mer-

I cnry, hare been radically enred by Db . TUTT'8
| BARSAPAUILIA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT. It

1« the most powerful alterative and blood-purl tier
known, ftln prescribed by many physicians In their

practice.
If yon hare chills, -whether every other day. every

tenth day, or every two or thrvc weeks, take I)r.
TUTT'S LIVER TILLS and yon will check them,
olhcrwlse'lhcy will stick to you ;ill winter.
Dn.TtrrTS IlAlft DYE contains no sulphur.
Jy 13-eodlwAw

AST GREAT CUBE OF DYSPEPSIA
AND

NERVOUS DEBILITT
BT THK

oTRIBLlNQ SPRINGS ALUM AM) CHALY¬
BEATE WATERS.

CASK OFC. HOLTON, A ItKifir.T-RKSI'Rc TARI.K
ern/.KN OK AtT'SlTKTA fOUNTY, VA.

StRIRMNO SPKINftK, Va., .July D, 1S72.
In tlie vcar l^Sfi 1 was reduced to the verge of the

(mw by dyspepsia, which bad existed for four years
twrelleved by the tiest medical treatment. My di¬

gestion was so feeble that I was unable to eat either
vegetables, meat, butter, or any other rich article of
food. I was restricted to a diet of bread, milk, ino-

feisses. Ac., and was greatly emaciated. For two

vearH I had been very feeble, ami was unable to do
.even tho lightest work, being generally confined to
the houso.and often a walk of twenty yanls would
completely exhaust me. I suffered gnatly with
nervous debility, nud my sleep was broken lind
Irregular.
In this condition In the summer of 1356 T came to

the STHrRLlNO Springs to try the waters as a last
resort, and having only a faint hope that they might
fwnetlt me. For aliout six weeks I used the alum
and ehalytxsite spring, relying, however, princi¬
pally ii|k>u the alum. *At the end of this time 1 felt
like a new man. My digestion had -greatly Im¬
proved, and iny strength had increased so that 1
<.011111 walk three miles a day without serious fatigue.
My sleep also was sound and refreshing. When I

left the Springs I took five gallons of the water with
me, and used It. at home occasionally, f continued
to improve and strengthen until the next summer,

when I returned to the Strlhling Springs, where 1
remained two mouths. using tho water as liefore. T

again derived great l»encflt, and the next year conld
eat all ordinary articles of food without Inconveni¬
ence, and was strong enough to «lo almost any kind
of farm work. I have since resorted to the Springs at

various times, and from that period to the present
lime.about fourteen years.have lK-eii,.i:< I am now,
In comfortable health and strength.

C. BOLTON.

THK STIMULI NO STRINGS
| are only thirteen miles from Staunloii. and the

Journey .from Richmond requires eleven hours.
The >UNKKAL WATERS, consisting of alum, sul¬

phur, ami chalybeate springs, are of nnsur]M.ssed
excellence as medicinal agents.
HOTEL NOW OPEN for visitors. Diversified

means of recreation and amusement.
Board : Per day, $2..r»ot per week. $ 15 ; per muuth,

I ^50; two mouths or over, $10 per mouth.

Jvll-3t S. (iOODE, Superintendent.

OBVGS. MEDICim Ac.

SHOULDER-BRACES, TRUSSES, AG¬
IO nOMINALSlJPI'ORTKRS.-ELASTICSTOCK-

INOS, Ac. L. WAGNElt A CO.. Druggists,
Jy 13-21 »- Sixth and Bread streets.

WM.H.REED'S (ofBaltimore)«GRAND
DUCHESS COLOiiNE".the finest in tlio

market.
PBEPARED MOCKING-BIRD FOOD.
A large lot of line SOAPS, PERFUMERIES :

HAIR, TOOTH, and NATL BRUSHES ; lust to
hand at POLK MILLER'S

Drug ami Prescription Store.
Jy4 corner Fifth and Marshall streets.

& BROWN, Dlil (JiilSTS.^/'vJ successors to J. W. Bison, corner Third Ely
and Main streets, dealers in DRUGS, MEDJ-
Cl.NES, and CHEMICALS. WINDOW-CLASS.
OILS. VARNISHES, I'fcRFI'M El'Y, FANCY
and TOII.ET AUTN'LES; o|c agents of While
Star Tea < 'ompaiiy lor Richmond; pure Wines and
l.ii|Uors for medicinal use. A<\ jy 2

j£EI0P CLEA.N AND HEALTHY.

Use freely al»«>nl your premises the CAR i!< >1. A'l'K
<>K LlME."fh«» I»esf, and cheapest disinfectant In use
to drive off offensive odors and nuilarlii, so preva¬
lent and injurious in the summer months.

For sale at
MEADE ,t BAKKIW

Je 2-J Drup Store, 011> Main street.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

FOUOERA'S Ii EAI)Y-MA I )E

M USTARD rLASTEKK

are always ready, never spoil, are cleanly, prompt
in action, ami economical.

For Hale at
MEADE A BAKER'8

Je ?4 I >rup Store. !H!I M tln si ri ft.

Il{< J1CAL I NSTKU 31 EN'TS.

We liavc just received another l«»t of STJ IC4 S I < *A I «

INSTRUMENTS, making one of tin' Uncut assort¬

ments ever offered In this cHy, to which we call the

atleutlon of physicians.
J'UKCELL, LAUD & CO.. 1 imposts,

|e 22 KMO .Main street.

jj A Ii A T O ii A W A T E R .

EXCELSIOR SFRING-

on draught, by the 1 Kittle, and l»y the case,

for sale l»y

J. BLAIR, Druggist,
Je M KJ."> Broad street.

"WATER FROM
THE BLUE BlDtiE KFllINOS,

BOTETOUKT COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

The proprietors of this valuable MINERAL
WATER, so highly esfi>emod a.sa remedial agent,
In opler to have it within the reach of I lie public
have had It put tin In li.VLF-f; ALI.ON BOTTLES
In "cases of one down each, and placed It on sale
at accessible points.

I'amplilets descriptive of the cliaraoter of this
WATER and its application to diseases. Ac., may
he had of the agents for the sale of the \VATER lii
Richmond and elsewhere.
We apiM'tid a letter from 1*. V. Daniel. En|.. attor¬

ney at law. a hiphlv respectable and well-known
citizen of Richmond :
J<>tin Ihrhert Chtibiinie, Kgr/., Pr»8('tent Bine I< i'J-ji
Snriiiyx VuinjMtny :

I nave repeatedly anil continuously used the water
of the Blue Rldpo" Springs, and with a lonp expe¬
rience of the waters ot nearly all of the mineral
springs of Virginia, :«id of several of thorc of other
States, I luive never found any Mlpotior, nor. If taken
at a distance from their source, any equal to those of I
the Blue Itldpe Springs as a pure hut very ircntle
aperient, tonic, and regulator of the Ftomach rind
viscera. Unlike any other mineral water with which

I am acquainted. It* efficacy seems unimpaired by
keeping.at least in pla.su.or hy exposure to the air.

1 have used It with great advantage from ademiiolm
tilled twelve montlts liefore. I have Komctfimn
thoupht that I perivived, wliat others In this city frit
convinced that they perceived, a decided and kihi-
tary effect on the liver where torpid or obstructed.
For home use 1 decidedly prefer it to any other min-
cral wab-r.

Very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
r. V. DamKb, Jr.

Richmond, Vn., May 7tli. 1*72.

This water is for sale In Richmond, Va.. br
i'URCELL. I.ADDA Co.. Drnpgists.

1216, corner of Main and Thirteenth streets.
Je I2-60t

DISNOLt'TIMN A PAI{T.\KKSIIH'N.

^O-1'ARTNEBSMJLP.
The umk-rsigned hive this da v formed a co-part-

nershlp, under the style of COTTRELL' A REINS,
for t he purpose of conducting the FUEL BUs I N ESS
in all its branches.
We shall keep at ail times full supplies of AN¬

THRACITE, CUMBERLAND, AND CLOVER
HILL COALS; also, SOFT COEE and WOOD,
either sawed, spilt, or long.We Intend to keep frond articles and sell at small
prolita. Having long experience, we are. conlldent
of giving satisfaction, and cordially Invite our
frleudii and the public generally to call and leave
their orders. J. F. COTTRELL,
JULTU,1872. L. R. REINS.

Mr. WILLIAM C. BRA7.KAL, long known as a coal
dealer. Is with us, and will lie glad to serve Ills
friends.

Office for the present corner Ninth am! t'ary
streets. Jy 12-lw

rlMlE FIRM OF UENNETT & DAVIS
X lslhls day dissolved by mutual consent- All
persons having claims apaln'st the said BENNETT
& DAVIS will present them toT. C. BENNETT for
settlement. T. C. BENNEl T,

P. B. DAVIS.
July 11, 1872. jy n-3t*

Notice of co-fartnehsih p.-
Frotn and after this date Mr. -JOHN' B. l'UR-

CKLL la admitted to an Interest In our business.
I'URCKLL, LADD & CO.

ItirtiMOM), July 1, 1872. jy l

Richmond college..Tbe facul¬
ty will, on the ad of August proximo, proceed

to elect an Assistant Instructor In Modern Languages,
Euglhh, and Mathematics. IBs guaranteed siilury
will b« 4W(W. Communications to fie addre«>cil to

B. FURYEAR, Clmlrman of Faculty,
l*ost»ottlce box 1»3, JUchmoud. Va.

jy 3 Tu,TbJU»w

AD l$!HIS..We hare on
very Kvorf «wd£3>f Roods for the eeaaon,

01* «4JIJ KcttbiK In s^fcBethlntr new and cheap
every fewdiys ; ma, without making any Mff fuss

a toot itiacftie newspapers,! can sell goods at gmaU
prq/U« /all I ask). and tlien sell them lowerthan thos»
who sell at cost and leiw than cost. Better call and'
sec for yourselves. G. T. BARBEE, sneewwor to
Duck wall A Rous*, No. 009 Mroad street, Uchniond.

fjyjj

SBET,TNG OFF AT COST TO- CLOSE-
BUSINESS. !

I chnll offer my entire stock of
11RY flOODS

AT COST FOR CASIf. ' !
No goods chanted. '

. !

Parties indebted to ino will please setlle their ac-

counts hy the 1st. Fartles to whom I am indebted
will present their claims for settlement.
STORK FOR RENT. S. 1! IK811,
Je K-gm 027 Broad street.

HARLOTTESVILLK
WOOLLKN MILLS.

Thoue VERY HANDSOME and SUPERIOR
SI*KING WOOLLEN."#

made at these celebrated mills are for sale In Rich*
mum!, Va., by

THOMAS R. PRICE A CO..
W. HOLT RICHARDSON A CO.,
LEVY BROTHERS.
WILKINSON A WITHERS,
DlT< 'KWALL A KOUSS,
BREEDEN A FOX.
CAKDOZO, FOl.'KyURKAN A CO.

constmt:RS
nre specially Invited to call and sec Itiein.

Samples mailed merchants on application. Ad¬
dress
CIIARLOTTESVIELE WOOLLEN MILLS,
at) 5 Charlottesville. Va.'

C

R

GROCERIES, Ac.

1UT HERRINGS.
1,000 BARRELS WOOD'S CL'T HERIHNCS.

In store, for sale by
ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

[Jy >31

0E HERRINGS.
Mo HALF BARRELS WOOD'S FAMILY ROE

HERRINGS
for sale by
Jy 13 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

lOn KAGS RIO COFFEE,
1 * ' 50 bsip» LAGDA YRA OOKFKE,
26 tw^s OLD GOVERNMENT .» \VA < 'OKEKE.
"Ji tlerees small, aveince, iirliiic SI 'OA U-CI'K ED

CANVASSED II \ MS.
for sale hy M<;CARTII Y A SLATER,
jy 13.U. 1424 Mailt aliveL

l^RESIf TEAS.

6 chests fp'-h and wtiterlor GREEN and BLACK
TEA at reduced prli i --.

Jy 13 WM. G. DANDKIGDE A CO.

CSriCES AND VINEGAR FOR jPTCK-
n LINO. WM.G. DANDRIDGE&CO*

|V 13

JJOLLADAY'S NEW FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL GRADES OLD FLOUR,

for sale by
Jy M PALMER, IIA RTS0< »lv A < O.

G1E0RGE W. LEGG'S
FAMILY FLOUR.

Weafe now reidy to take orders for tills superior
brand of

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every barrel Is warranted to give satisfaction.
Jy 1 A. Y. STOKES A CO.

SACKS CADIZ COARSE SALT.1,500

Receiving his day

L.'uo s \cks < \DIZ SALT,

which we offer to the trade at lowi-sl market pricc.

Je 21 S. C. TARDY A CO.. Importers.

INRUSH TEAS..GREEN' and BLACK
X TKAS recch li)g of Hue qnallly.

WILLIAM (}. DANDRIDHE A CO..
je 27 s*27 llninil ctrui

TV
si;wi\<j-tiaciii\fn.

riLLCOX & GIBBSVS
SEWING-MACHINES.

Wlt.l < <>\ A ! "*.ISS Skwi m 'in vk Hkkh k,)
< <>knj:i: Ninth a ni» Havk stiikuts.

Rll II MONO, V A. J
A

Madam,.The \ahn.'"f :i In^-maehlnocan
Im- determined aeeuralely :md Is-yond |>er:«dvenuire
l»y giving it a thorough and I iii partial trial at your

TIMAL
own home : nn<! tllaf yi»ii may know all v« »«i run of
the H'lLl.t 'OX i i 1 i»p»j< I here J'ri .<.! > i-llVr yon fmi'

itlioiiL imposing upon you any obligation to pur-
WITJIOUT

clucc unless II proven perfectly sallsfaetory ; no
charge lor Its use, or carrlaire, or ln.itriicflou-> upon

CIIAi;i.K
II. other machines an* taken at I'ali prlees for the
\Vi I li*«»x X <ilbbt». I also ;»<.<.«.: i. i!iom> who

AN'I)
wish to pnrcliase upon llie lu laltneiil plan. and will
Ktve full Instructions ti> all al tlx ir residences.

instructions
Bear in mlnU you are wulcoiuc to ihc use of a ma-

FRKE.
chine free. Yours, very truly,
Jo -.'9 .I.VMFS K. A. GIBBS.

m MAIN ST,,KKT- 921
" DOMESTIC" SEWING-MACHINES.

Til I*

!)( »M KSTIC SEWING-MACHINE « oM PANY

have o|teued a BRANCH OFFICE In tills city for

the sile of the e MACIIINKS» an<l are now located

In the NF.W STORK, !»'JI 31 tin street (second door

from Tenth street).
" IJOMKSTIC SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY."

Je 2il S ( : < 'tis. Manager.

QEWIN< J-3IACH 1NES OK ALL KINDS
O REPAIRED..All the late Improvements put
«»n the "OLD " SLOAT FJ J.IITIC SEWING-M A-
CHJNE. Our advice to owners of t li»; sl.OA'l
ELLIPTIC Is to uotsacrilice them for Yankee hiiiu-
hiifr machines.
je 2rt SLOAT A ADDINGTOV.

noon a\i» 4'OAii.

^NTIIKACITE COAL.
I am now In receipt of my u«ual varletv of tlrst

quality ANTHRACITE WHITE AND Kf- 1> AMI
COALS, suited to manufacturers and families, ami
will sell In quantities to .suit puretias«TS at lowest
rates for l»est coals. S. P. LATHKOP,
Jy t) tfeveuteuiilh utmi, at drawbridge.

T7UEL SHOULD RE LAID UP NlfWI for winter, as It Is better quality, cheap, and
will Is* higher. A«* agent for company I can deliver
U>tCLOVKK MILL COAL at fj and *5.50; best
ANTHRACITE* nil sizes, clean, and full mewiins
at$tt.50 to $7..r>0 iw.T ton. < 'UK K for cooking at low-
est price. Dry KINDI.INO. COOKIMi, and
CORIMVOOD, che.p. Kamllles, eiiplnc.-i, hotels,
aud di.'Jiicrs, furnished on lw»t terms.

.1. B. W ATKINS.
1111 Main, and Ninth and Cery street*.

Jy 2-eodfcni 1
_____

ALAKOE STOCK OF FntST-CLASS
ANTH ICACITB COAL on hand.

All coal thorough iy screened and soldhy weight at
lowest market rates. S. 11. llAWKb,
)y 9-2w Ffghtcenth and Cary stm-t«.

ipLOVER HILL LLMl' AND IIAIL
\J COAL; C1JMUERLANO iroAf,.

S. II. HAWKS,
Jy o-Jtr KljdiUs-uth snd<Stry Greets.

("iOAL..1 am now prepared to furuLsh
/ CLOVER HILL COAL at tin- following rt-l

ducetl prices :
Lump w«dellvu,*'<l.
Hall 5 (*>, delivered.
Also, ANTHRACITE COAL at loweet market

price*.
OfBcean<l yard. Clover IH1! coal-yard, ne.tr cor¬

ner of Kightn and Byrd ^tr*H?ts.

Jy -lin A. K. WOOLDKIDQ E.

C10AL AND WOOD..The CU>vfr Ui'l
/ Comp*r»y having ivduced the j»rlce of their coal

for tlsti so miner trade, 1 aui preparod to f»rnl-h
CLOVER HILL LCMP COAL oMhe »>rst .inalliy
at tr-.50 p» r load, dellvensl. A Is.,, RKD and WlllTE
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL and SKABONED
OAK arid PINE WOOD at low»>t market rates.

('. R. LIPHCOMB,
je 15-3m Si'ventli and Bynl street*.

Anthracite coal..Tbb day bndini:
i>er fichoouej-Julleu Nelson <0« tons FRANK¬

LIN. EGO, and ST« )V K C< >A L8. lu waiit of
a choicc article will plettM) setid In lh*lr oitler*.

WIRT ROBERTS,
mil Yt corner Seventeenth and l)wk atnM-ts.

(H)KFEOnONKItlKH.

Vf ESS1NA ORANGES..100 Ik'XCu extra
ill prime MESSINA ORANGES,

5o ltoxes extnt prime MKSSlNA LEMONS,
25 eaten ITALIAN MACCAL'ONI,
So boxesfresh LAYER RAISINS.

...

50 caddies L OTT I E ICS STRAWBERRY
T\\ 1ST TOB ACCO, made expressly for re-
tall trade, of tlie very best sUs-k, and said to
U' the l>e:>t " chew " out. Tratle supplied.

LOUIS .I. ItoSSI KtlX,
ap id 1112 Main street.

8PKJNGS.MONROE COUNTY,
WKffT VA..Tbl* well known and favorite

WATEHINO-PI/ACK is now open, with ample
accommodations fordflit hmidrrd *«e#t«.
Terms : $4 tier day ; <75 for one month ; fro per

month for two or more ruonthfl.
(iEOXtGE MCCJOVKRN,

Jy 4-2w Superintendent

fjpnE natui{aF buibge hotel
THK NATUISAL HUIDT.K. VIRGINIA.

Tfiis hotel, thoroughly rrii(iT«l«I In evenr par¬
ticular. now offers comfortable accommodation* at
niDftrnU* nU'-M.vl »>

'

torf |«er day.
n<«anl per wp* lo on
Hoard j/er month X* *>

A'fcillf line of btapi'v each way between Boii^iek'x,
Virginia and TeniHnweo rallr'tfid, -.nd fJorfben.
and A. railroad, pawtexthLn |>o|iif.arrlviufr ben- fr<>rn
Bonsaek's to dinner, and from Lexington to brtak*
fa«t A
Facket boat.* from I-vnchborg land pawengfT* at

GHnrWV Mlf!4 two mlhn from the Bridge. Hack*
will attend Um- arrival of packs!* and brlncpaiw ti¬
ger* to the hotel.
Noeffort will i>e omitted to make all comfortable

who visit Hie Bridge. A. I. K A It.
Jy3-2ni Hin»-rlutem!<-nt.

VARIETY SPRINGS..TIjcw: Sprincrx are
fifteen mile* west of Stannton} on tin* rh< -a-

peake and oiilo railroad, car* stooping :tt tile door.
TWv mineral waters are superior and mountain
Heenery Kiibllme. Ilouae opened for tlie. rec-ptloii ofvisitors on the iOlli ilnni'. I'rlceof board : f.is jkt
month; (lo tier week; and fc tier day. Bathing In
healing water gratis. l>r. U.S. ihuullt'on. phv*lclan.
Je 25-tm P. K. BUIilHIHii Proprietor*.

(~TrEENW<H>!> l>Kl*OT,'VA., ON THE
JT CHKSA I'KAh K ANlxdllo KA11.M>AI».
The boarding-house :it ihi < |iim« is now o|ieiicd

for Ule-wwon at the following rate* :
Hoard per day ? J
riTwwk l»
For four weeks. Jo
Colored servant* and children under ten yearn of

aire half pricc.
Je in

* WALTER IHSWHH >1 K.

^TllE HOT 8VRINGS,
X BATIl COUNTY* VIIHilNJA,
are now open to visitor?*. Its waters ar«' ii-lehraied
for tbeenre of Khenmnllsm. (font, Paralv*|H, T"r-
jM>rof Liver, <*hronle I ilarrho-u or liwnlrrv. I>i~
onsefcof the litems, Aflm-tiona yf tin- Skin. ..»|«vlally
of Syphilitic origin. ami numerousChronic 1 »t . tim-%

TIIK BATHS
vary In temperature from fto o^prces to no < .

Fahrenheit, and present every variety of rhtMiitc
batb. They an-, moreover, found to pix-|>are thesv .

tern for the beneficial action of water* found at lit*-
various other Mineral Springs.
MUD BATHS have been constructed Mmihr to

those that are largely um-«1 at tin* most eelet.nitcd
spas In lierihany. ami whleh Kiv sullen r« the N-ne-
llt of the vixy valuable remedial agenta contain* -I
In thu mineral mtnk
The-f HPKINOS offer iinmrpaH^ed attraction* to

both the Invalltl an<l itjiwiirc-Ni'ki'r. The
ment ami inauap'ment are n|iial to iho^e of lir-t-
cL'iss eltv liofj'ls. livery modern Improvement h.n
|MH»n provhfc'd.

I'hiliwsur -I. I<. <'AI!Klil., M. l>..ofthe I'nlvcr-
nit > of Virginia. I.'e>,idi nt riiyhielan.H'or iMiiiplileUand clnular; addtfiH

S. 0. TAItHY * <.«>.,
Biehinond, Va.J or

J. A. A W.I ST.
Manager Hot Springs, Bath county, Va.

my lo-sm

TITAKM sriMNGS, HATII COUNTY,
T T Va.. liavw Ikimi liilieli improvetl. and will

otxrn on (lie 16th dune. 1'amobletH to In- had <<t'
!Vf«^rs. < 'oleni.'in A Roger . Baltimore ; I'urcell, J.add
,"t *'o., Klehinond. or of the proprietor*.
Tkkms: ta jx-r day; ixr inonth of twenty-

eight day*.
KUBANK, KKVNOLHS Ji < <»..

mv 27-itm Pwnrletor*.

R0CiiJ3KlD0K ALUM fSL'KINliS, VA.

OPEN JUNK 1, 1871.

Tlil« favorite and celebrated WATERING PLACE
will offer additional attractions (hi* season. A lining
other Improvements, there Iuh been added an «.!«»-
gant an. I spacious hall-room, adjoining t ).«* jiarlor:
the jwirlor lias Ihimi enlarged and Improved, and fbe
proximity of the two renders each iwlly accessible.
Jt will he kept In a style not surpassed any where In
Virginia.The WATERS of these special Sprlm-H cither cure
or greatly relieve most caaeanf Scrofula, lueiplent
Consumption. climnle Bronchitis, Chronic l.aryn-
»rt (lironle Pneumonia, Chronic in »|ie|>sla.
Chronic IHarrhcea, Chronic I >vs«ntery. They arc
also a ^reat value in those affection* w l> i<*h are pecu¬
liar to the female constitution, ami as nil appetiser,

a fonie. and general ri*storallve. are, pcrlia|*<,
unrivalled amount. mineral waters. The proprii-b r
will have provided for the lawns and lull-room a
tirsl-clusH liaii'l of M lisle, an<l In general all I Im*
sources of amusement and recreation usiialiv found
at our hot summer resort* w ill lie at tin
theguesfs af " ROCK BUI I >1 J K All M." Tie place
i' wiihiii eleven to ihirtit ii hours of l,'|chiiioii>|.
Wellington. |t.i|iinio|i-, clc. , hv nil. all in «la> li^ht.
I'ass'iijri'rs h'ave Ihe ears of the Clies,i|>e:«kV ;iiel
. Miio railroad ai i Jit-hen dopot, ;tnd new I < I«t iiiI
8t:i>;e coaches, passing rapidly over a sinooih ami
level roa<l of oiil> eight miles, set down the v|>iiorj
at the Springs to' tea.

JAMKM A. KR.V/IKR. PmprMor.
Persons making iim- of the grounds, oi the

Springs. ami not stopping at my holeJ, will lie
charged half my regular rates.
Tlie Rockbridge water Is for sale l»y PPRCKLL,

LAI)I> A CO., Richmond, ami GEORGE AI. M«>
INTIRK, Charlottesville.
Descriptive pamphlets sent frw on application.
inv 10-3m

S'JtOI'OSAI.S.

f'CNTHA(TnL'S._Tlir J'ri-splenf ami
I Directors of the Swil't <'r'«'k M ..niii'.niiirin
Company will tvceive proposals mil tf MoNDaV.

I ilulv. at ins m, for the follow in/ uoik:
To erect a BRICK MILL IU'ILIiIM; ..) Mich ie-

icsvllle. Chesterfield county, alsnit'two and .1 hill
mile, from Petersburg.
They will rivehe separate propor>»ls for tlie hrh k-

work, wood-work. ami tinning.
Plans ami specifications can lie wen at the otlicc o|

the I 'resilient.
The Prcnidcut and Directors reserve Ihe rljjht to

reject any or all bids, < ; K< »K» ; K II. DAVIC,
President. Swift Creek Manufacturing < otupany.
Jy 12-1Jy vo

U N'lV KltrtlTY OK V I It'll MA. /
Ol'I'ICN PlttH"roll AND Sl'i'tilil dTKM'KNT,

.I ill \ & i -cv. >
T >R( >1'()SA LSW I LL BE RKf'KI VKI> AT
I this otllce until August 1st f>rSIX III'M'liKh

( ftiK)) TONS liKST ANTIIRACITK COAI \i/.. .:->
Ions while ash egg, 275 bois re<l ash egg. pnd 25 i*H'
chestnut; to he tk'llviTcd on tin* I'nlvcrsltv switch;
ton of 2.240 pounds, hy railroad weight. f'itrhl re¬

served to reject all bids. t{. PEYTov
Jy 10-lW Proctor and Superintendent.

G am.k«;o Cotton Mii.i.s. i
RICHMOND, VA.. June Srf, l'i2. t

QEALEP TROI'OSALS WILL iJi: UK-
O CKIVKD at thin ofllce until Jl'l.V ir.ru f"i the
lollowlnK iilll Of <;oi>|) Mi:i:t'HANTAP.LK 'k I.I.-
LOW PIN K TIMHfcllt :

17'» piece's -AH feel lontf, 11\I7;
Si pieces pi fcef lo-.g. »xl<»;
31 post.s 21 fei't lollt. «X 12 ;
3-1 jx-strt In feel I' itg, S.M2;
47 |Mist3 1.1 feet long, s.\12;
tTs jioHtN .In fis>t lon>r, 8x135
Sin nifh'i*. M lW*t long. 3x12 iinil 3.\^ :

AlHHit 2So,0*hi feet flooring 3\l2or.'»xlo;
Aixiut IThmioii fci»t fliH.rimr tl hy ti or ' wide.

Plans and >peettleatloiw can Ik* s«'eu hv calling' "ii

PKTKU 0. W AICVV 1CK, at the i.allego Mills.
Ic w

L
NAi'lllMRItY. Ac.

/UK SALE,
A LAIUJK I.OT 1>K MACJIINKIiV.

e noiSTlNli-KNUINK. .limit t.Vhors- j-.x.r.
.iiouilUsI on whis ls, Miit.ilile for <|ie»ri > injc.
tvreckhtg. pile-driving, Ar., with or wiili. nt
hammer, and all the ti v lures for plle-drlvlm' :
I'-IIOltSK IMWKIi (U'ltlUllT KM;!?.!; m l
JiOll.KIC, on one ls <l plate.

(hie s-HOKSK P«»n Kit AtlKICPLTUUAI. I N
(UN K, iuounle«l on wheels;

One O-IIUICSK POVV Kit J'OKTAKhK KNUINK
ami IIOII.KU.

liotli of the ats.ve can Ik1 rioinliijr.it our dtop.
One NKAV 12-IP'CSK l'OWKK TOUTAKLK KS-

« . 1 S r..
One NKW lo-lloRSK PiHVI K STATION m;v

KNOINK, wllii " Wheeier's ** Patent Italauce
Valve:

One SKCONO-HANl) tO-lIOJJSK POWKU STA¬
TIONARY KNOINK,

One KK.COND-HANO 12-I10KSK POWKU POICT-
ABLK IP ill. Kit.

One SKCOND-IIANO 8-II0RMK !'0>VKU I P
RIUHT BOff>KR,

OW25-HOKSK POWKUSTATION A RV KNCIM .

I hie *.-UORSK PO \V K I! STAT IO N A R V K \ « . I M .

Onej-IIOItSK Po\V KR STATION \li V K N I i I N I
Two 3R IIOKSK POWKU TIHU'l.Ai: i:o||.Ki:>.

wltlj Kronlit, Crale. llirs, Ac., all .*«>iupleie;
One .(d-IIORsK POW Kit poi'TA ill.K Iloil.Ki:,

with all its ft \t It res complete;
Three PLAIN CYI.INDKU. ItoiLKlM* of |4-hore

|M»wer each;
One 3-K«Mrr AI.DKN KAN 15I.OWKK;
One 15-1 Ni'H KAN Itt.OU Kit ;
One POKTAill.r tiltlST Alll.l., wllh3-loot French

llurr Stones;
One new CRAY ,1 W«M>|» PI.ANKR, rr-l«"'l

bed, 31 Inches wlile.
ouescuKW t irrriN<;si,ii»»-: h ^TiiK.iaiuciM -

swing and 7- r«M»t be'l. mitrlv «n v;
One K< MJT LATIIK, suitable for >. uusmlth or )< «-

eller ;
Hvc KARL'S PATKN'T STKAM rUMPS, a^rt-

isl si /.es ;
Three FOKCK PIJMPS, fmin one U> four-inch

plunger*;
Sil AKTINt;, PULLKYM, and IIANC.KRS of all

size's.
Steam and Water Oaufrv. Pe«^ and iIloU*

Vilvx (JauK1' CUx-k-1. Tallow Cu|«f, \\ .il»-r

GhM'n, ail kltids of tHI Cans, Steam W hlsUty. and
a gerieral a»s«irtinent of Kn^lrnvf*' ijupplles. Also,

a Luye BSMirtlueut of new an«l i»ee«>ud-liaiidTot«(Vi c.»

Sh*|»e», Sliap' Prese«ut. I»o.\ Pr«->>es, iUudeand Itil-
lets, and all kinds of Tobacco Klxtures nude to

onlef.
Tlie above will lie.sold at wry rvasouolile pricus

and on accouiitjotlatlng terms.siToat a ADDISOTON.
Nos. I4U'^, I4i?4, 14iJbj and 14*>| Cary Mmt,

and Noes Li and la »>*utli Klft<.ruth olivet.
my II

W,7 II.MA M K. TANNKH & t'0.,
AUSTKUPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET KROVt SIXTH TO SEVENTH
mauufacturcrtj of

ENdlNES.
BOILERS,
SAW-MIL1.P,
HARK , <i RIST. ami PLASTKR MILLS
CAS MACHINERY.
MILL -OKA RING, Jte.

Repair-work aotlclp^L
Kivu'IiIh to all poJu^ lowr.
Scud for circular. «H' *

gTOC'KS FOU SAI.K.
W SHARES YJKUInTaSL'CtAR REFINERY

ALSO,
STtH'K OF NATIONAL BANK OF VIRGINIA;
STOCK OF STATE BANK OK VIRGINIA.

ISAACS. TA\ LOR A WILLI VMS,
Jy 12-lvv Uaukvrv.


